
PRESCRIPTIONS! 
Our Prescription Department is our Pnde and we make the filling of Prescriptions a 

Specialty, We use only materials of highest standard of Purity and Strength. 

Accuracy, Purity and Promptness Our Motto. 
All work is done systematically by competent attendants. You will always get what 
your prescription or family recipe calls for. 

We Never Substitute. 
Close attention to this Department and years of experience have won for us the confi- 
dence of both Physician and Patient. 

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS HERE. 

HESTERLY RUG STGRE 
Where Your Trade is Appreciated 

Goods Delivered by Parcels Post - Phone 73. 

PRESCOTT, ty] 
Saturday Sept. £ § 

NOW THE GREATEST TENTED EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD 

I 
4 BIG SHOWS IN ONEl! 

X | MES ITS FORMER SIZE 

EVERYTHING NEW THIS YEAR BUT THE TITLE 

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY AT 2 AND 8 M. 
20 Big Feature Acta 
S£ Herds Performing ELEPHANTS 
IOO Beautiful Horses 
100 Shetland Ponies 
EXTRA! ADDED! EXTRA! 
The Largeetand CostliestCollec on o, .'.YJ 
and Domestic Animals carried by eny s' <w 
is now to be seen with GENTfiY BKOS. 
ALL NEW FEATURE SHOWS. 

Ill OURMIANMN^NEW FREE STREET-PARADE 
Which POSITIVELY takes place, rain or shine, 10:30 A. M., Show Day 
A 1 SOLI D MILE OF" GOLD AND GLITTER 

DOORS OPEN! FOR INSPECTION OF MENAGERIE ATI AND 7 P.M. 
PERFORMANCE COMMENCES 1 HOUR LATER 

FIRE WILL NOT INTERFERE 
WITH ARKANSAS STASE FAIR 

State Fair Ground and Principal 
District Was Not Injured by 

Conflagration 

Hot Sorings, Ark, Sept 15th 
The recent disasterous fire in 
Hot Springs will in no wise inter- 
fere with the holding of the Ark- 
ansas State Fair this fall. The 
fire swept district is far removed 
from the fair grounds and not 

her communication with the fair 
grounds were damaged. 

The progress of the plans for 
the fair on a magnificient scale 
have not been interfered with in 
the least and the officers of the 
fair wish to announce to every 
resident of the rftate that the 
fire which destroyed a consider 
section in the residence district 
has not interfered or obstructed 
general business plans The 
hotel capacity of this city is un- 

impaired and Hot Springs will be 
in as good good shape as ever to 

fair. 
Long before the date of the 

fair the .public utilities will be 
running to their full capacity, 
the fire debris will have been 
cleared away and Hot Springs 
will be ready to welcome the 
state fair crowds the same as in 
the past. 

Exhibitors and prospective vi- 
sitors are asked to make no 
change in their plans as the Ark- 
ansas State Fair will be the 
greatest and grandest exposition 
Jn all the south this year. 

This information is authorized 
by the officials of the state fair. 

-— 
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If you ‘knew of the real value of 
chamberlain s Liniment for lame back 
soreness of the muscles, sprains and 
rheumatic yams, you would nevor wish to be without it. For sale by all deal- 
ers. J 

TELLING THE TRUTH 

It is not pleasant,’and profitable 
always to tell the truth in the 
columns of a newspaper. Men 
who have*tried this heretofore 
have always come to grief. Only 
a few days ago the editor of a 
paper in Indiana grew tired of be- 
ing called a liar, and announced 
that hejwould tell the truth in 
the future; and the next issue of 
the paper contained the follow- 
ing items: 

John Bonin, the laziest mer- 
chant in town, made a trip to 
Belleville yesterday. 

JohnICoyle, our groceryman. 
is doing aljpoor business. His 
store isifdirty and dusty. How 
can he do much? 

Rev. Styx preached last Sun- 
day night on “charity” The ser 
mon was punk. 

Dave Sonkey died at his home 
in this place. The doctor gave 
it out as heart failure. Whiskey killed him. y 

Married-Miss Sylvan Rhodes 
and James Conlin, last Saturday 
l|uai||j|iiaiaiaii_k 

Hollenberg Music Co. 

The Home of Good Pianos, 

Player Pianos and 

Organs. 

Everything in Your Favor Here— 

Quality—Price—Satisfaction 
We not only guarantee entire satisfaction, but will actually * 

you money, no matter what instrument you buy of us. 
,—gjdid 

If you need an Instrument, catalogs and prices will he 0 
^ 

upon request. You will he surprised howr little money it ta es 
^ 

an Instrument and what easy payments we will arrange or 

you so desire them. 

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN 
You can buy from ua by mail with the same Batisfuchon^ 

though selecting an Instrument in person. Thousands o o 

done so, and we phased them. We will please you. Write 

ESTABLISHED 1853. 

The 

Hollenberg Music 
Company 

LITTLt ROCK, ARK. 

Th# Oldest, the Largest and the Beet 
Plano and Organ House in 

Arkansas. 

bride is a very ordinary town; 
girl, who dosen’t know any more 

about cooking than a jack-rabbit, 
and never helped her mother 
three days in her life. She is 
not a beauty by any means, and 
has a gait like a duck. The 
groom is an up-to-date loafer. 
He has been living off the old 
folks all his life, and is not worth 
shucks. It will be a hard life. 

The governor of our great 
state, a very ordinary man and 
who was elected by accident, was 
here yesterday. He has very 
few friends here now. He pro- 

—-~ 

^ 

preciiict a piece of P'e ^ 

of his election, buthad(inie 
all about it when the 

hand over the little offices 

around. _ 


